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A BLACK EYE FOR FAIRCHILD ,

The Gaeo Olosos With Mother and
Child Ro-unltod,

SHOTWELL'S FORGERY CASE-

.llynn

.

, tlin DON Molnc* "Ooplirr. " to-

Tlcttirii to Iowa More IturglnrlrM
Committed The Ons Well's

Program * .

The I-'ulrchlld Cane.-

In
.

getting tit the bottom fucts of the
Alleged kidnapping case , n BEK repor-
ter

¬

learned yesterday that 11 lucly call-
ing

¬

herself * Mrs. Douglas Fuirehlld ,

visited Chief of 1'olico Soavcy , at his
ofllcelast Thursday morning and said
that she hud como after her little daugh-
ter

¬

Stella , who was attending school
here , and who hiul , with an elder sister ,

boon taken by her husband from their
homo Hovcral years ngo. The lady was
plainly but neatly dressed , but was at
Once recognized as u person of refine-
ment

¬

and education. She was of me-
dium

¬

height , with a fair complexion
and light hair , and about forty years of-

ago. . She told the chief that her hus-
band

¬

had abandoned her for another
woman , with whom ho luid
boon living hero as his wife
She wild the ] tust four years had been
ono uninterrupted period of sorrow and
mourning to bur , that the deprivation
of her beloved children had come well
nigh crushing her. Recently she had
ascertained that bur eldest daughter
had married and was residing in some
Interior Nebraska town , but the
youngest. Stella , was here and going to-

school. . The chief proffered all the aid
within his power , and leaving her ad-

dress
¬

, Utica , N. Y. , she departed.
That she succeeded in securing her

daughter and left for the east bus all
been detailed in these columns , yet a
lingering doubt remained , in conse-
quence

¬

of the many conflicting stories
rife , of the woman's identity , many in-

timating
¬

that she was not the girl's
mother at all , but a woman who had
enticed the child away for sinister pur-
poses.

¬

. The reporter , however , has sifted
the matter thoroughly , and is enabled to
refute all the uncharitable versions of
the affair. The woman wan Mrs. Doug-
las

¬

Fairohild and the mother of the lit-
tle

¬

girl , who was delighted at being re-
stored

¬

to her loving careand; protection ,

and in the happiest state of mind left
with her for bur eastern homo. Tn-

corroboratlon of this statement ,
Mr. John "W. Russell , with whoso
family little Stella has boon residing
for the past four years , appeared at the
central station yesterday and told the
chief that in case 'ho communi-
cated

¬

with Mrs. Fail-child , ho should
inform her that the girl's eloth-
iug

-
that she bad left bohiud her at his

house was at her disposal , and if she
would write for it it would bo ex-
pressed

¬

to hor. Mr. Russell said
that ho wtii perfectly satisfied with the

, condition of things , and that the lady
in question was the child's mother.-

To
.

satisfy himself Chief Seavoy wont
to work to look up the former lifo of-

Failchild himself , and ho discovered
that Full-child did reside hero , at
712 Marcy street for the period
of ono.year and with a woman whom all
the neighborhood believed was not his
lawful wife. Ho was then a clerk in the
furniture stpro of M. F. Murtin , but is
now traveling as salesman for some
Kansas City house. And so , after all a-

very dark mystery turns out to have
been no mystery at all-

.SHOTWKIjIH

.

8HKNANNIGAN.

lie IH Hold in the Hum of $ I,2OO
Churned with Forgery.

James A. Shotwoll , who was arrested
Tuesday night , charged with having
forged a promissory note , was arraigned
yesterday morning before Judge Borka ,

and pleading not guilty ho was held in
the sum of $1,200 , and his preliminary
hearing set for next Saturday afternoon.
Appended is the note which Shotwoll is
charged with having forged :

OMAHA. Nun. , Fub'y. 20th , 1S !> 7.
10000.

Sixty days nfter Onto , we , jointly mid sev-
erally

¬

, promise to ) .iy the Merchants
National Hank , of Omaha , or order , nno hun-
dred

¬

dollars tor value received at thu Mer-
chants

¬

National Hank , with Interest at the
rate of 10 per rent. i er annum from maturity
until paid.

JVMKS A. SlIOTWIJM. ,
WIM.IAM Mulli'im.

Duo April Stlth , 1SST-

.A
.

BKK reporter interviewed Shotwoll-
in his cell yesterday , and ho stoutly
doniushaving committed forgery or any
other crime whatever. Ho bays that
the bank brought suit against him in
the district court on this very note and
two others , ono for $40 and ono for $45
and got judgment and that McIIugh
paid the two lessor notes. IIo also says
no was bookkeeper and clerk for Me-
Hugh & Robinson when they wore in
the pile-driving business and is familial
with most of McIIugh's business trans-
actions , and was frequently authorized
to sign McIIugh's name to choks , uotet
and the like. Ho says that or
the dissolution of the llnr
Robinson brought suit against
McHugh for WC 00 on settlement. Me
Hugh claimed that his books had beoi
lost or carried oil and that there was in
way in which the standing of the llriu'i
accounts could bo reliable obtained am
refusing to settle , Robinson resorted U
the law. Shotwoll , it seems , has a eop.-

of
.

McIIugh & Robinson's accounts am
has boon subpa ned as a witness by Rob
iiifton in the trial which has been sot foi
next weok. On learning of this (act
Bhotwoll claims that McIIugh has bopi
instrumental in sending parties to bin
with oilers of money in cttso ho wouli-
Iciivo the city. This ho refused to do
and his refusal , ho claims , ha
instigated the suit against bin
for forgery for the purpos-
of preventing him from testifying in tin
Rouinson-McIIugh suit. IIo furtho
claims that ho can produce several re-

putable witnesses who will testify thn
they have scon him on divers occasion
sign McIIugh's name to checks , am
that they had always been roeogniei-
at the bank and "O. K'd" by McIIugh-
Ho denounces the forgery business as-

picuo of malice , and nothing more , an
prophesies his prompt acquital. How-

ever , the atTair has an ugly look at th
best and Shotwoll's reputation is sue
that his word will not bo taken withou
tome doubt.

" TIIK 1 > KS MOIXKS "fiOlMIKIl. "

Ho Is Turned Over to United Slate
Marshal Jllorbowcr.-

On
.

Saturday last James Ryan was ai
rested by the police in this city on
telegram from the authorities of DC-

Moinoa , la. , charging him with jump-
ing

'

a bail bond of $10,000 , on ti cliarg-
of safe blowing in that city. Since hi

arrest ho has been hold at the cit
Jail. Yesterday morning United Stall
Marshal Bterbowor received a tclegrai
from DCS Molnos , authorizing him tt-

tuho possession of Ryan and hold hii
until the arrival of an olllcor wit
requisition papers from the latter clti
Accordingly the marshal called ftt t )'

VCStorday , Ryau was turnc

over to him nnd ho was taken up
and incarcerated in the county jail.
The statement in a morning paper that
ho had been released nnd hud skipped
is erroneous.-

CITIXKNB'

.

MKBTINO.-

To

.

the I'popln of the Third Judicial
District of Ncnraidcn.-

Wo
.

, the undersigned citizens of the
Third judicial district of Nebraska ,

hereby join in a call for n public meet-
ing

¬

to bo held in Omaha within ten
days , and name the following citizens
as an executive committee to engage a
hall , scclect n date , name chairman ,

nnd have full control of nil arrange-
ments

¬

:

John L. McCnguo , J. J. Hrown ,
Charles A. Coo , James W. Savage ,

W. V. Morse.
The object of said meeting shall bo to

urge upon Judges Wakoloy nnd Groff
that they permit their names to remain
upon the non-partisan ticket , and to in-

augurate
¬

a people's movement to assure
the election of that ticket.
Samuel P. Morse , O. M. Hitchcock ,

Kred Nye Frank Irvine ,
W. N. Williams , II. H. Hodges ,

AlfredMlllard , D. C. Patterson ,

Howard II. SmithV. . P. McMillan ,
.T. H. Lchmer , Louis lirndford ,

O. N. Uamsey , Harkalow Bros. ,
Alexander L. Pollock , W. L. Parrottc ,

Jos. H. Clark. oii , H. J. Davis ,
E. W. Simeral , L. Drake ,

W. O. Bridges , H. It. Gould ,
Win. A. Ucdick , L , . H. Korty ,

O. M. Nnttinger , Charles U. Sherman ,
D. J. O'Donohoc , Alfred C. Kennedy,
J. E. Wilbur , Leslie & Leslie ,
C. II. Frederick , C. S. llaymond ,

Thomas F. Hoyd , II. H. Bright ,
William Fleming , Milton , llogers & Sons ,
Ed. U. Williams , ThompsonHeldcn&Co-
L. . O. Jones & Co , Chas. Ogden ,

Win. II. Mcgqtiire , A. Shlveriek ,
O. P. Stcbblns , II. W. Yatcs ,
W. H. S. Hughes , V. L. Vodleka ,
George D. Adams , Will W. McUride ,
Max Meyer & Co. , J. H. McConncll ,

John Jenkins-

.HAMi

.

MAS IHOKX FOUND.

Also the Amount of the Company's
Money He Took With Him.

George Hall , the young man who , a
short time ago "mysteriously" disap-
peared

¬

from his delivery desk in Wolls-
Fargo's

-

Express company's office , has a-

lit length been tracked to Minneapolis ,

from which place word has been forward-
ed

¬

to Mr. Demuth , the managcr of the
of company at this point. The latter
was spoken to about the matter and
stated that ho had not heard directly
from Hull , but the shadow they had
placed upon at length overtook him ,

It was further slated that Hall , on a
previous occasion , when working in the
jiostolllco in Council BlutTs , walked ott-

in the same unceremonious man-
ner

¬

, letting none of his
associates know of his whereabouts
for several weeks. Hall has not yet
called for the clothes ho loft behind
him. Hall's disappearance , this time ,

however , is not entirely free from
suspicion of crooked transactions. He
received the express charges on all un-
imid

-
packages which paired through his

hands , in the ollico , and it is known
that some of these to whom he guvo re-
ceipts

¬

have since been asked to pay a
second time' . The production of the re-
ceipts

¬

, however , has satisfied Mr. Do-
iniitli

-
that Hall had been untrue to his

employers. When the manager was
asked to what amount Hall had failed
to report the company's money
ho declined to answer fur-
ther

¬

than that the salary
duo the young man , and other money
belonging to him which hud been
found , would very nearly cover Hall's-
"irregularity. . "

SOUTH OMAHA NUWS.-

Dr.

.

. Ernhnut is confined to his homo
by illness.-

J.
.

. J. Alt has accepted a position in
the Butchers' clothing store.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Vnuorsdal is very ill
with typhoid fever.

Adam Kollnor , the harnessmakor. lias
made arrangements for the disposal of
his store and will engage in other
business.

James McDonald , of Chicago , has ar-
rived

¬

in the city , and will take charge
of the books of Armour's Packing estab-
lishment.

¬

.

Two car loads of mnohineryfor Swift's
packing house arrived on the Union
Pacific yesterday.

The water main from N street was
put in under the Union t'acilic tracks
yesterday.

Pat Reunion hold his saloon on N
street yesterday to a party from Chicago.

The pleasant weather is a bonanza
for the real cstato men , and customers
are plenty.

The now Reed hotel will soon bo
ready for occupancy.-

Prof.
.

. Grimm , a former tutor in the
public schools has accepted a position
on a newspaper in Council Bluffs.

The ladies of the Presbyterian Aid
society will give their regular weekly
sociable Thursday evening.

Yesterday morning Jacob Hoffman
employed at Jettor & Young's brewery
fell a distance of twenty feet and broke
his loft arm below the elbow. Dr. Kirk-
patrick attended him-

."Wo

.

Point With Prldn"-
To the "good name at homo , " won bj-
Hood's Sarsapnrilla. In Lowell , Mass.
whore it is prepared , there is moro o-

Hood's Sai'saparilla sold than of al
other medicines , and it has given tin
best of satisfaction since its introduc-
tion ton years ago. This could not bt-

if the medicine did not possess merit
If you suffer from impure blood trj-
Hood's Sarsuparilla and realize its pe-

culiar curative power.

The Oi"s Well.
Mike Mnui Miys that the workmen en-

gaged in drilling at the natural gas wol-

in .North Omaha unfortunately broki
the pipe at a distance of sixty feet bo-

ncuth the surface , and that but a fev
days will bo required to make the neces
wiry repairs. Mr. Maul says that tin
gas comes even through that distanci-
of pipe and may bo ignited at the top o
the pipe , tills , In his opinion , disposing
of the idea that the vapor is of surfaci-
origin. .

Salvation Oil quickly finds its way t-

ithe scat of the disease , allays the in
Humiliation , and , by removing tin
cause , effects a permanent cure. 25 cts-

Mr. . Ruskin thinks there is a grea
future for American art but ho hard !

realizes the enormous demand over hen
for Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

LOUISE GLADE Daughter of Maria an
Henry Glade , October ISth , ngcil 4 year
and 2 months.jg-

id1

Funeral will take jilaco October 20th , r
"

2 p. m. , from No. 1333 South 10th street
Friends uro Invited.

Children will freely take Dr. J. II-

'McLonn'b Tar Wino Lung Balm , unlik
cough syrups it contains no opium , wil
soothe and heal any disease of the thron-
or lungs quicker than any other reined j
2.3 cents a bottle.-

Dr.'S.

.

. R. Patten , dentist , room 3-
1Raingo building , OinaUa , Telephone W

TIIK WAV NtmSKIlY.-

A

.

Ten Yearn e Granted to n tio-
uatlon

-

on Marncy Street.
OMAHA , Oct. 19. To the Editor of

the BKE : Following is a copy of a letter
sent to the city council on public prop-
erty

¬

and buildings. The matter was
acted upon last night , resulting in a
concurrent resolution , giving to the
Omaha Charity-organization a ten year
lease of the lot on the corner of Nine-
teenth

¬

and Harney an excellent loca-
tion

¬

for the Day Nurserv it is pressed
to establish. The trustees desire to
thank the couneilmen for their courtesy
and promptness in this matter :

OMAHA , Oct. 15 , lbS7. To Messrs. Lee ,
Boyd anil Coiiiisinnn , committee on public
property and building* , Omaha city council

Gentlemen : Wo Imvo to aeknowcledge ,
with thanks , the receipt of u copy of your rc-
iHjrt to the council , recommending that wo
be allowed the USB of the city's lot on Izard-
nnd Sixteenth.-

Wo
.

have examined the lot specified and re-
gret

¬

to say that wo do not llntl it adapted to
our purpose. The proximity of the open
mouth of the north Omaha sewer , and the
numerous railroad trades immediately ad-
joining

¬

the lot , niiilte the locality a dangerous
one for children.

That you may fully understand our needs ,

we submit for your consideration the follow-
ing

¬

outline sketch of our work.-
To

.
euro for the young children of women

who work by the day, a small fco being
charged to avoid the demoralizing effects at-
tending

¬

gratuitous help. Also , to furnish n
place where widows , or women dcscrtod by
their husbands , who are unable to keep up
their homes and must go out to service , may
have their children boarded at small cost-
.At

.

present there Is no place , to our knowl-
edge

¬

, nearer than Lincoln , where such e.iscs
can bo provided for.

Consequently these unhappy mothers must
bo separated , by fifty-four miles , from their
children , which is equivalent in view of their
small means , and the necessity for spending
all their tiino In work , to total banishment
from them.

Children who are old enough will be tiuipht-
to work , by the klntcr-garten methods ,

which amuse , while instructing , and it is
hoped that wo will eventually bo able to es ¬

tablish , as a branch of our work , a training
school for those servants and serving-women ,
so that the elementary instruction given to
the young children may bo followed up by
training which will lit them not only to sup-
port

¬

themselves , but to bo such blessings in
the households they enter , as only thoroughly
competent servants can bo-

.We
.

also expect to become acquainted with
the mothers whoso children we cure for, and
to visit them in their homes , where , as cir-
cumstances

¬

suggest , wo may assist and en-
courage

-
them.

Our work will be thoroughly unsectarlan ,

founded on the common humanity which un-
derlies

¬

and margins all creeds and conditions.-
To

.

gentlemen of your intelligence it is
unnecessary to point out the results of such a
K.vsteni faithfully carried out. It cannot but
diminish , not only pauperism , but crime ,

since pauperism and idleness tire fruitful pa-
rents

¬

of crime.
Such work would therefore effect a having

to the city , to a degree that makes us bold to
lisle for the very best of the property in your
charge , to assist us In InauguiMlIng it.

Hither the lot on Ilarncy street , next the
German school , or the ono corner Ninth and
Howard , or , failing these , the triangular
piece of ground corner of Nineteenth and
St. Mary's , would be fairly well adapted to
our purpose , healthfultiess being the first
consideration.-

To
.

justify us in puttlngnpsucli abuildingas-
wo need , we aslc for a ton year's frco lease ,

Hoping you may share our strong belief
that greater advantages will accrue to the
city from this work than from any other bus-
iness

¬

enterprise to which the lot we ask for
might be devoted , and that we may soon re-
ceive

¬

from the council a favorable answer ,

we subscribe ourselves.
Yours respectfully ,

Mrs. T. L. Kimball , Mrs. H. C. Akin , Mrs.-
A.

.

. P. Walker , Mrs. G. A. Joslyn , Mrs. A-

.Hurlingin
.

, Mrs. A. E. Keith , Mrs. Thomas
M. Orr , Mrs. A. D. Van Court , Mrs. L. A-

.Groff
.

, board of trustees , Omaha Charity or-
ganization.

¬

.

TALKS OF TIIK AHCT1C.

Told by WhnlcrH Who Arc AVnitiiig for
Their Ship ** to Conic In.

The BEE of yesterday contained a
paragraph announcing the arrival of
distinguished Now England retired
whalerswho are on their way to the wisot
partly on business nnd partly on recreat-
ion.

¬

. Among these is Captain E. Ever-
ett

¬

Smith , a comparatively young man ,

though an experienced whaler. IIo
has been in the business for moro than
twenty years. IIo was master of the
Bowhead , the first whaling steamer
that left San Francisco. That
was in 1882. In 1884 , the
Bowhead was lost in an ice jam in
the Arctic. The otlicors and crow took
to the boats and wore picked up by one
of the other vessels in the ilcot. The
season of 18S4 was destined to bo a suc-
cessful

¬

ono for this boat , as she had an
excellent cateli for the short time that
she was out. She was valued at 10000.!

Last year Captain Smith was master of
the Galena. In speaking of whaling ,

its past and future , ho said to a BKE re-
porter

-
yesterday : "New Bedford is not

the port for whalers now that it was ten
years ago , although thcro are sonio
whalers who start out from there still.
Most of them from that port
sail in the south Atlantic and Pacilic-
oceans. . San Francisco is now the prin-
cipal

¬

port of the world for whaling
vessels , and much of the money of New-
Bedford is invested in vessels that start
from the city on the Pacilic. The reason
for the latter place becoming the whal-
ing

¬

port of the world is its position as
regards the whaling grounds of to-day

the Arctic ocean and Japan sea. One
of the seasons for whaling has just
closed , and wo are on our way to the
port to meet the ships when they arrive
home. There are two seasons for whal-
ing.

¬

. One commences in April and
f lasts until Juno , the other
1 from August until nearly the

middle of October. At this tiino the
cold weather and ice sots in. ' '

"Is the business of whnlihg on the in-

crease
¬

or decreasoV" asked the reporter ,

"Right whalingor wliat is practically
catching the whale for the bone , is on
the increase , but sperm whaling is tin
the decline. This accounts for the fact
that there are to-day so many substitutes
in the market for sperm oil. Nearly all
of the sperm whaling that is being ilouo-
is in the South Atlantic and Pacilic. A
few vessels are being sent out on whal-
ing

¬

expeditions from Scotland , but I
understand that their voyages have not
been very successful. "

"Have you heard whether or not the
D past season lias been a successful one
f with the San Francisco Hoot that is

coming1"-
"Yes

!

, it has been a success , " said
Captain Smith. "Wo had thirty-
eight ships and steamers out
and they have all done good
work. The last news that wo received
was a statement to the effect that they
had caught seventy-four and iv half
whales , which is a big haul. The
methods of catching whales are much
different to-day from what they wore
ten years ago. Then wo had to rely
upon the harpoon. Wo now use the
harpoon but there is attached to it a
gun loaded with a bomb. When the
harpoon reaches a certain depth in the
head of the whale the gun by an auto-
matic

¬

arrangement is fired and
the bomb thrown from it ,

strikes the whale's head , explodes , ami
generally kills the whale by qoneussion
Ton years ago steamers wore never senl-
on whaling voyages , In 1870 the ilrsl
steamer went out from San Francisco
and to-day thcro are moro than thirty
steamships hunting for whales in tbc-

rctio. . "
"Is not whaling a dangerous.and riskj-

occupation' "
. ,

! ti iQmoyrbnt ," . rojueutoi

mariner , "but the men brought -up on
the seas are used to it. The disasters
unong the wliitlijig- ships during the
iinst fifteen years illavo boon few. The
f'car 1872 , will , however , always
jo a memorable one. It was
in that year thit thirty-three ves-
sels

¬

nnd mnny n sturdy senmnn went
down. Since them t" ° disasters have
averaged about two every twelve
nonths. As far as wo have heard
.his year thcro ''has been only ono
whaler lost. "

"What is the imost valuable prod-
uct

¬

from the whalu ?"
H"I think that yotPwill bo surprised
vncn I inform you that ambergris
s taken from a whale. It is-

let every whnlo that it is found in ,

iowover , and when it is found it is not
in largo quantities. The largest
amount that I ever knew to bo procured
was U14 pounds , nnd this
ivas divided among two vessels
.ho Franklin and the Antarctic , each
vessel making moro than $22,000 out of-

Jio catch. Ambergris is valued at $225-
v ] K und , and isbeing used in pertumcry ,
incense and also for alloying gold. A
prominent drug house at Boston con-
trols

¬

the market on this product. All
of the whalebone that is being procured
finds a nmrkot in Now York , and from
there it is sent to all parts of the coun-
try.

¬

. A largo proportion of it is shipped
to Europe. "

In closing the captain was asked if-

Lhcro would ever bo a dearth of-

whalebone. . IIo believed that there
would not , but ho thought that the
whales of to-day wore becoming moro
shy than they have been in the past.-

NOTICE.

.

.

To Itciuibllcan Voters , Sixth Ward.-
Tito

.

Sixth ward republican club ox-
lends to all candidates and republicans
a hearty invitation to attend their next
regular meeting , Saturday 22d instant.
Several questions of importance in which
the republicans of the Sixth ward ftro
interested , will be discussed. Como out
everybody and help us to make this a-

rousing meeting. Club headquarters ,

Saunders street , four doors south of
Clark street , cast side. Mooting will
bo called to order at 8 p. in.-

O.
.

. C. I.UULOW , Pros-

.'The

.

two men that took John Garret-
son to St. Joseph hospital on the 1st of
September , will confer a favor by com-
municating

¬

or calling on Clias. Ilicwe ,
1009 Farnam street.-

Otltl

.

FcllowH at Mncoln.
Yesterday a number of Odd Fol-

lows
¬

went to Lincoln to take part in the
sessions of the grand lodge which are
now being hold there. Among them
were Messrs. J. West and E. L. Arm-
strong

¬

, representing Goodrich lodge ;

E. E. Cooper , John Evans , J.-

F.
.

. Slieoley and George A. Bonnet ,

representing Omaha No. 2 ; A. Vinoy
and A. Kelley ( of Beacon , No. 20 ;

John W. IMsbrow , Peter Vend&trand
and M. M. lloin. state lodge No. 10 ,

and the following juombers of the lUith-
Robcccah degree : Mrs. Mary Stulit ,

N. C. . ; Mrs. A. V. G. ; Miss
Blumvo , warden ; Mrs. E. C.
Cooper C. ; . Miss Osborne , P.-

G.
.

. ; Miss Bennett , chaplain
Mrs. R. E. Livcsy , treasurer ; Mrs.
Wright , secretary ; Misses Pruitt , sup-
porters

¬

to the N. li.-

Mrs.
.

. Wilson and Miss Bernstein , sup-
porters

¬

to the V. G. ; Mrs. Sttindoven ,

pianiste.

Another Utirglary.
Burglars effected nn entrance into

the residence of II. Kahfeld , 412
Convent street and carried away a
heavy overcoat , a pair of magnificent
fur gloves belonging to the owner of the
house , together with a number of other
articles of especial use during winter.
They carried the meanness of their act
to an extreme by walking off with the
savings bank of the children in which
wore about fifteen dollars. No clue has
been obtained.

The Middleweight Championship.
The gold medal offered by Richard K.

Fox , of the Police Gazette , for the mid-
dle

-
weight championship of Nebraska ,

is on exhibition at Patsoy Fallon's place
on Twelfth street. There arc now five
entries for the contest , as follows :

lohuny Kellett , Jimmy Lindsoy , Sam
Stevenson , Jimmy Higgins and Billy
Jransou , and the lirst series of bouts

will como sometime within the next
twenty

days.AV.

. C. T. U. Notice.
The monthly business meeting of the

W. C. T. U. will bo hold at their licnd-
qxmrters

-

, on Dodge street , between
.Twelfth and Thirteenth , to-day ( Thurs-
Iny

-
) nt : t p. in. The executive commit-

tee
¬

will meet at 2 p. m. All members
tro urged to bo present as business of
importance will bo trans-

acted.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powiliT never vnrlcs. A innrvel of puri-

ty
¬

, btrcnctli mill wliolesnnipni'ss. More emu-
omlcal

-

tlwuthti ordinary kltnls , anil cannot li. )

Mltl lu coinpetltlonlth the iiiulltuilu tit low
t-oit short iiluni or pho-splmto powiler.s.
SoUl only 111 cans. Huv.u , llAKl.NH 1'ow 111:11: Co. ,
1W Wull-nt. . N. V.

MEDAL , FABI8,1678 ,

BAKER'S

Warranted nbsoliitrly jttire
Cocoa , from nblcb thocxci-s of
Oil ha* been removed. ItbuArr <

limit the ttrength of Cocoa mixed
with Btnrch , Arrowroot orfiugar ,

nnd U therefore far mere economi-

cal

¬

, catting l< than one unt a-

cup. . It U dclicloui , uourUblcg ,
etrengtbeulcg , easily digcuted , and

linlrablx adapted for Imiilldi u
ell HI for |K-r.on la bealtb.-

KolJ
.

IJJT G'racern e ery >ibtre-

.g.

.

. BliER ii CO.. Dorcteler. M-

ass.FOUNTAIN
.

BRA.2STI3S
FINE CUT AND PL-UG ,

" Incomparafaly.'the Bait , '
.

KEEP WARM.O-
ur

.
stock of Overcoats is immense. They begin at 2.90 , for which

price we can sell you a man's Overcoat , made of good Vermont Grey ,
lined with Canton Flannel a coat which is usually sold in other places
for 500.

Next we have a heavy Ulster with plush collar and cuffs , at 3.75 ;

WORTH 700.
For 4.75 we will sell you a good Chinchilla Overcoat with warm lin-

ing.
¬

.

Besides these low-priced ones we have an elegant line of better
grades running up to the finest qualities of Chinchillas , Montanacs and
Beavers.-

We
.

call particular attention to our Fur Trimmed Overcoats , of which
we carry a large variety. These are beautiful garments , and the mate-
rial

¬

used for trimming is the best of mink and beaver.-
In

.

Boys' and Children's Overcoats we have the largest assortment in
the city , and it will surprise you to see our prices on them. One elegant
little coat with cape is marked 2.90 ; another splendid Melton with As-

trachan
-

cape , 3.50 , about one-half of what other houses would charge
for them.

The demand for our Underwear and Hats is so great that we are al-

ready
¬

obliged to enlarge the room assigned for these departments.
All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price , at

Nebraska Clothing Co. ,
Corner Douglas and 14th , Streets , Omaha.

OMAHA

N. W. Corner of 13th and Dodge Streets.-
KOU

.

TUB TnilAT.MKNT OK AM ,

CHRONIC and SURGICAL DISEASES ,

Braces , Appliances Tor Deformities anil Trusses ,

llot fuclllllcs , npimrntus nnd remedies for snrrens-
fill treiitmrut nf cri-iy Icirin of ill on >c requiring
Mvillrnl or Surnknl Tnatnii'iit.-

Korty
.

new roonm for putlents ; beft lio-pltill accom-
ioiliUlon

-
In the wcftt-

.WIIIFK
.

foil11HT1.MIS on Deformities unit llrnce * .
Club Kect , Curvature the Siilnc I'tle * . Tuition ,

i'nncrr. Ottirrli: , IllomtiltK Inluiliiikin. Klcrlrlclty ,
'nrnljrMa , KpUt'psy , Kidney , Illiidilcr , 15 > o , Kitr , Skin

mil lllooil , HI ill nil Minimi Oporuilun * .

Diseases of Women a Specially.
HOOK ON DlbKAflW OK WOMIJN KUKKI

Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKIMl A 81'ECIALIV OF

PRIVATE DISEASES.l-
l

.
Illood Dlienses nuecetifully treated , PypMHtlo-

'olnon removed triiin the system without mercury.
Nuw Kestoriitlvo Treatment lor last of Vital 1ower.
1 VrMms mmlilu tel it us mny bo trenteil nt homo ,
by eorrecpomlence. All oommiinlentlom contlilentliil.
Medicines or In-tniments cent by mull or express ,
securely nnckcil , no iniiikn to Indicate contents or-
tender. . One iiurxnnul Interview prelerred. Cull and
consult u , nrM'nd history of your eure , unit no will
bend lu jiltiln is nipper , our

BOOK FREE TO MEN !

tlnon Private. Special and Nervous Il) ensei , Seminal
Wcakiics * . MiuriiiutorrhiiMi , Impotcnuy , Uphills ,
Uonorrhu'ii , ( licet , and Vurlcocolo. Address ,

Oinalia Medical and Surgical Institute , or-

Dr Cor 13tli Streets, McMenamy
, , &Doflgc

,

OMAHA , NKII-

.Owlnp
.

to tlie rapid Krontli of Oumlm and our sue
t'SHin crTectlim cure" , our bimlncMi li become no-

rfc that the old .Medical InMIUUe on 1.1th street ami-
Cnpltol uveiulu , could not accommodate allcomliiK-
to UH fortn'iitmcnt. Wo liavo therefore moved Into
our now brick building. Northwcnt Corner of ISth and
lodKe streets , one block houtli of the old Intttlttito
building , and hate now thu laiyest and moat com *

plete Medical Institute or hospital In the wcit. Korty
newly furn hed , well warmeil and ventllnted rooms
for | atlent , three i-kllled physicians nlwayn In the
liulldliii. . All klmU of dlteitnes treated In thu moat
pclentlilc manner.-

Wotuiinufiictiiro
.

Surelcnl Unices for Deformities ,

TniKses , hiiiiporters , Klectrlcal Jliltterlea , and can
supply physicians or patients any appliance , remedy ,
or Instrument known. Call and consult us , or write
for circulars upon nil subjects , with lists of questions
for patient to answer. Thousands treated success-
fully

¬

by correspondence. Wo Imvo nuperlor advan-
tage

¬

* and IncllUlcs for trcatliiK dlxeasus , perfornilnn-
surulcal oiicratlons , and nursing patlcnu which com-
hlned

-
wltn our acknowledged ability , expcrlcncu ,

responsibility and reputation should make thu Omuhu
Medical and burelcal Institute the tlrstcholcc.

PRIVATE DISEASES
Blood poison ,
venereal taint ,
gleet itricturc ,
fi-mlnal edits-
dons , loss of-
ecxnal power ,
weaknt 9 o f
the icxtial or-

CMH
-

, wnnt of
desire In male
or female ,

whether fro-
mimprudent
habits of
young or ( ex-
nal

-

IinblU In
mature years ,

, or ny cniife
; tlmtilclillluiua-

the t c z u ft I

f U II C 11 0 U S ,

speedily anil-
permanently
cured.

Consultation free and-

S

strictly confiilentlnl-
.Mtdlclno

.

lent free from observation to all jurU-
of the United States. Correspondence rcctlves
prompt attention. No letters muwcml unless
accompnulcil by four cents In stamps , ticnd lea
cents In ttanips for painnhlct nnd list of qucetlotu.
Terms itrlctly cash. Call on or address

UK ruwr.ui. jtr.nvis: ,
Mo. 314 South 1.1th bt. , Omaha. Neb.

S FELKER OMAHA NEB, , , , ,

1CW N. 13th Street-

.g

.

* v=r-
' YtRBABUrHAVIHrmRO-

1'UltK UALU'OHNIA WINIIS. bhlnpeil direct
from our vlucynrd. ItlcslliiK , ( hitedel Clarets ,

I'ort , Blierrleii , etc. Bun Jo u Vaults , Soventli ,

Klghth , Han Salvador nnd William btretts , Ban
Jose , Califurula-

.I

.

OGT ANHOOD.YouthfulI-
mfirhXO

-

I ( J
. through errors ami Dad practice* CURED.

IDEWEY & STONE. :

FURNITURE
A magnificent display of everything useful and

ornamental in the furniture maker's art ,
at reasonable prices.-

DR.

.

. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph of Electric Science
Scientifically Made and Practically Applied.

uith Clcctrie-
h'uspeiisory.

DISEASES CURED WITHOUT MEDICIN-

ES.fff

.
.

I lti you r lnn In Ihcs ItmV lllp llrnd or I.lmbu ,
_ _ WILL TUU Nrrtnut Debility , l.umh.a-o , ( .Viicrul Di-Mllty , Ithru-
mntUia

-
, I'ariilrtU , JSeuralclii , Si-liitlru , IMwlurt of Kldnrjn , Wplnul llu.im Turnlil l.ln-r ,

Uout , KiliniiMlon , Kniluloiin , Asttinm. Henri l l oa e , Drunrpdu , Conilllmllon , Kr; lxla >,
tnd ( cent Ion , WcukncM , Irapotvnpy , ilatnrrh , I'l-

hrl.
, Kiillrpij. Dumb ACUIDI bili- , lljilruvclr.-

GcntteioeoNBelt

.
UlooTt IHwti l ] rli' . , tluii'ihU . U Ju t whiit jou ntcd

* r ,. .lWraJ, JH _ C. .. , . .

lo any |
.

i

It. rlpctrtll1 * the blood nnd
PP..c-WHEN AL| EL8g pALSin-

i
|

" Vour r.lc-ctrlc licit will do all
jouI-

nnaminatDry
ilmfor It. " A. r. Uormoiiy. uonr Arfiri "I rc-coiniiu-nU > our hrlt for

Itheumatfrni.1 U. II. ValentineKondalmllein ! . " I elifcrfully m'oniineiiil jour Klcctrci
Muk'netlfl Huts for Kidney Cuiilplnlitt. MlnoluiMiroTed a roortlnvtHtiiietit.1 A.K. . Helium , ln.1-

.It

.
" I have heard very fuvorublo reports from my patftati * who h&ve used jourKli-
n

lcrtrlolleltt nnct re-corn
nd thrin e pccfally when the nervous ty { e'liniTMVoiV ii. " A' JililirrMb74f.KiTliiiieillHtolilValfi; ; ,

III. lcilwltlinciiralKla all over my body. Your Kloctrlcttt-itloal Holt haK knockid It-
out. ." FI1llcown. 1'ullmnii Conductor Nortliwrntcrn 11. 11. "It hat vurrdmoof utomiu-liand llrvrlmuh-
ies.

-

." J. O. JohnKton. lleuson , Jllnn. " Yuur l olt lias accomplMlicil wlmt no other runedy ham steady
nerves and cnmfort.lblo sleep at nlKlit. " Itubt. Hall , Alderman , 160 li. 3Uth St. , Now Vurk and thuunandii uf-

others. . Srn l Up.8tamnfnrj ainphlft.
|1Jgjl illpUFTin DEI T l npcriorto lothi'r! rnrrcntsofi'loetrlrl.CLCuInU IHHtillllllW DCLI tyaieHronu or mild a * tlio t-arrrmay de-

I producmacontinuoucurrent j comeyitelectrlrlty through the body on the neryes. It curcridlfccascH-
by RencratlnK a continuous current of electricity ( IO or 1 4 hours out of 114)) throughout the human pyi torii ,
allaylnK all ncrroilnnciiii Immediately , and producing nuw circulation ut thr Illo furtc * thu Mood , Im-
parting vigor , strength , enerpy and health , when all other treatment has fulled. The me ! its ot this clen-
llnoIIHtaiehelnKivcoKnlteilanillnilorsedliythou'aiidswhoin tliascured.

linFEHKNCKSt Any bank , express coinjmnv nr uholcHalo house lu fhlcapot wholesale
San KrancUcn and ( . Itlcapn. tf S-nd nfumpfor 118 pniru Illustrated pami blit.-

17V
.

T. XXOflNXa , Inventor and Manufacturer , 11(1 Wukink Airniir , Chlcsuo-

.HORHE'S

.

RUPTURE <SSWS? DR. ELECTRO-HAGHETIC BELTJRUSS.

-71

Display at their warerooma , 1305 and 13O7 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER ,

LYON&

BURDETT ,

ORGANS STANDARD ,
.w N & H EA LY

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

1303 it 1307 FARNAM STflEBT.

ST.LOUIS LAW SCHOOL
LAW DEPARTMENT OF

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
1hiiTw ntr-tlr t orrif thl.n-ell knann Ki" lwlll-

b vln Kt 4 oVIack n.ni. on t DM HIitY , Our l-lli. Ifbl.
AiAMINATins fara4 > anced tandinK Movn T.OCT-

.KHh.UBm
., Kntlracournamar ti.ramtil.t.dlntwo or-

thrtte ) ar at optlou ot .tiiil.nt. I u lorua uduilt.to Hu-
rTuttlou ! * t er ttnnuta J-'or ( atulAk'ua , tic. , a 14re 4j

' rltliiethorough-
.XJLJ

.
<CX >XlAjni > iruuiibtbr Ji.tl.-

Beit
.$ and ihort'.t syitcm nan m u. . Clroul r-

iTM, fHt. A. N. 04XBLXUB, H toi. Bt.LouU.

TYLER DESK CO-

ST. . LOUIS , MO.1D-

E6KB , BANK COUNTERS ;
HANK , COURTHOUSE. .

aOVERNMtNTWORK.ndl-
y INE OFFICE VITTI2C G8

_ Beit Work ind Loweit Prlcei_ Guaranteed. JOO p | e lllutt'4
Cat Iorue , Tinut CTtrprhiled. irntfrce. T '

Ifinn RESTORED. ATlctlmol
nNHIIIIII y utliruriiiiirLdcDjrniui trnHlinUwU rrrmatun Dvoy. er > ou-

iVuiItr Loit Manhont , i Ic. , liafbii; trlid ta vatj
every anoivn r ib xiv. has dlcnvf r l a lnip-

lfi ttKs wJKKMlMiwsSs


